36th Medical Evacuation Inactivation Registration
POC: MAJ Chad Nelson @ chad.nelson1@us.army.mil, (254) 288-7614

Inactivation Banquet
* 11 June 08 @ 1800 at the Killeen Howard Johnson
* $17.00 per meal (“Texas Bar-B-Cue”)
- Money due by 1 Jun 08
* Guest Speaker: COL Bob Mitchell, commanded the Battalion during its last
OIF deployment
* Killeen Howard Johnson – rooms & suites reserved under “36th Med Bn”
803 East Central Texas Expressway, Killeen, Texas 76541
Phone: (254) 526-4343
$60 per room and $85 per suite
Shuttle service from Killeen/Ft Hood airport available
We will display as much historical memorabilia as we can during the banquet
along with a slide show of photos throughout the battalion’s history. WE NEED
ADDITIONAL PICTURES FOR THE SLIDE SHOW. If you have anything that
you think would add to the displays or slide show, please contact MAJ Damon
Cleaton at damon.cleaton@us.army.mil or (254) 288-7443 no later 25 April 08.
You will get your photos or memorabilia back.
Inactivation Ceremony
* 12 June 08 @ 1000 on Ft Hood
* Guidon Field next to 13th SC(E) Headquarters on Support Avenue (just East
of 72nd St)
* Shuttle service to and from the Howard Johnson will be provided if needed.
Inactivation Print
* 16 X 20 Colored print depicting the various missions of the units assigned to
the Battalion Headquarters throughout its recent history.
* Artist: Don Moore; see his other work at www.donmooreillustrator.com
* $25.00 per copy
- Money due by 1 Jun 08
* Available for pick up at the banquet or ceremony or it can be mailed

Please fill out the below information and mail, along with payments to:
Chad Nelson
116 Harvest Loop
Harker Heights, TX 76548
Make checks payable to Chad Nelson.
Rank and Name: _____________________________
Historical Association with the 36th MEB:_______________________________
_________________________________________________________________
E-Mail Address______________________________________
__ I will attend the inactivation banquet and the $17.00 is enclosed for each
attendee (# of attendees_____)
__ I will attend the inactivation ceremony
__ I will stay at the Howard Johnson and need transportation to the ceremony
__ I will stay at the Howard Johnson and DO NOT need transportation
__ I wish to purchase an inactivation print and the $25.00 is enclosed
__ I will pick the print up at the banquet
__ I want the print mailed to the following address:
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
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